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4 on the cushion at Chandunee, I will take your Koonwur in
' my lapJ1 Kunukajee thereupon went to Chandunee, and
began to say, * Malum Singh shall sit upon the cushion'
However, Dheerjee, of Wankanei, came and said, * Sam
' Singh is the rightful heir, he shall sit upon the cushion'
The chiefs quarrelled for some tune, and then went home
Soon after, Kunukajee raised four hundred meicenanes, with
whom he attacked Wankaner Dheerjee engaged him, and
killed ten or twelve of his men , meanwhile, the neighbouring
chiefs came, and said, ' Why do you fight to the death about
' other people's quarrels ? ' They thus induced Kunukajee to
retire, but a feud, not easily to be extinguished, had arisen
between the two opponents Now, the Chandunee minister
came to Raja Gumbheer Singh, and said, ' Muharaj ! may
*it please you to come in person to place the young heir
' of Chandunee on the cushion ' The raja said, ' Did not
' Dheerjee and Kunukajee go to place him on the cushion !'
The minister replied, ' Muharaj 1 he whom they seat on the
 *	cushion cannot sit there, but the young chief whom you
 *	may be pleased to seat there'   Then the  raja  said, ' If
' the village of Kothur& be given to me I will come, and in
' exchange, I will give you that of Seeyolee '   The minister
obtained Sam Singh's consent, and passed a deed assigning
Kothura to the raja, who thereupon went and seated the
rightful heir on the cushion, and girt him with the sword,
but as to the village about which he had spoken to the minister,
that he never gave    To the younger brother of Chandunee,
he caused a smgle village to be assigned for his subsistence 2
1 Meaning that he would adopt the Koonwur as his own son
* Major Miles, in his report on the Myhee Kanta, of the 21st of Septem
her, 1821, has the following —
' Soorujmul, father of Subul Singh, of Chandunee, died about foity
' years ago Subul Singh is said to possess a very moderate share of
' understanding, and from his bad management, IHitteh Singh, Thakoi
' of Mhow, subsequently assumed the chief control among the Champa
' wuts Putteh Singh died in a D 1805, and Anur Singh suooeeded
' him, and also died in a. d 1819 Gopal Singh, hia son, is an infant,
' and the affairs of this quarter have since fallen into great confusion
' Gopal Singh is about fifteen years of age The putta of the Champawuts
*	has lately been partitioned, from some quarrel between the two eldest
*sons of Subul Singh, Maljee and Samjee.   The partisan, of the first

